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SUMMARY

Four sulphur sources i.e., ammonium sulphate, potassium sulphate,
calcium sulphate, and ferrous sulphate, each at O.5 mM of SO4 in root
medium were used to grow sunflower under controlled conditions. Five har-
vests with the time interval of O, 6, 24, 4A, and 16g hours were taken. Root
and shoot growth was proportional to the time irrespectively of the sources.
significant relationships (r=o.99) were shown by fresh weight and dry matter
yield (DMY) with respect to the harvest time irrespectively of the sources.
Ammonium sulphate and ferrous sulphate shared a positive relationship
with SO4 uptake (r=0.85) in root. After 48 hours, the various sources
showed distinct contribution for root DMy.
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INTRODUCTION

Sulphur as a plant nutrient has special significance for sunflower. Oilseed
crops generally require higher amounts of sulphur for their growth as compared
wittr other crops (singh and Singh, 1978; Aulakh and pasricha, lggg; Nabi et al.,
1989). Roots absorb most of their sulphur from the soil as so4-2 (Bardsley,
l960).

Absorption of soa-2 ions is an active process. Mostly the production of oil-
seed crop is dependent upon their sulphur relation. some s containing compo-
unds like methionine and cysteine are integral part of the structure and function
of many en4nnes (Torchinslqy, f 98l).

For sulphur application to soils, various sources may be used. In calcareous
soils, acidic fertilizers are preferred. sulphur changes to so4-2 which is taken up
by plant roots. Like N and P, the efficiency of soa-2 utilization by plants from the
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root medium containing various sulphur sources may be variable (Badr et al.,
1994; Kaiser and Lewis, 1991). The preferential utilization of a nutrient by plant
may effect its growth through maturity. Therefore, a study was conducted in
solution culture to compare the SOa-2 uptake efficiency of sunflower from the
root medium containing a uniform SOa-2 level maintained by various sources.

MATERI.AT.S AND METHOD

Sunflower (Helianthus annuus L. NK-265) was grown in aerated solution in a
controlled climate chamber having 16 hour light with illumination of 450 pmol
rn-' 

"-t 
at shoot level and a temperature of 30 x,2"C. The nutrient solution had

the following concentrations.

lon Concentration Source

Ca

Mg

P

N

B

Mn

Zn

Fe

Mo

Cu

4mM

1mM

6mM

8mM

20 pM

2 ttM

2pM

20 trrM

0.5 pM

2pM

Ca (No$2.4H20

Ms (No3)2.6H20

KH2PA4

Ca(NO3)2.4H2O and M g(NO3)2.6H2O

H3803

MnC12

ZnCl2

Fe-EDTA

H2MoO4

Cu(CH3C00)2,H20

The pH of solution was adjusted to 5.5 t 2 with KOH or HCl. The SO+-2,

sources were (NH+)z SOa, K2SOa, CaSOa.2H2O, and FeSOa .7H2O. The treat-
ments were imposed in triplicate. The pots were arranged in a randomized block
design. Initially the seedlings were grown in a nutrient solution without SOa-2.

Five centimeter plants were supplied with SO4-2 from different sources. During
the growth, the harvest intervals were O, 6, 24, 48, and 168 hours. After each
harvest fresh weight of the vegetative parts was recorded. After drying the root
and ttre shoot at 68 t 2'C, these were digested in boiling lN HNO3 and O.SN

HCIO4 mixture (Salim, 1989, modilied). In the digest, SO4-2 was determined as
given by Verma et al., (1977). The data was analyzed statistically for treatment
significance and least significant difference (LSD) was used for mean separation
(Gomez and Gomez, f 976).
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Sulphate ion dependent metabolic sites are a function of its sources as well
as time period in sunflower. The concentration of sulphur in root and shoot sys-
tem was signilicantly (P<o.or) different among the various s sources (Table I). It
has been reported that the root hair region is the major site of SO4-2 entry into
plant (Cacco et al., t98O). The SOa-2 concentration in root was the highest from
calcium sulphate source and in shoots s concentration was maximum with fer-
rous source. Maximum concentration of s found in roots and shoots was 36.62
and 45.24 percent higher than the controls, respectively. Earlier it has been
observed that sulphur-containing fertilizers, either with nitrogen or potassium,
resulted in higher sulphur concentrations in oilseed plants (salim and Rahmat-
ullah, 1987). The application of sulphur from various sources increased dry mat-
ter yield (DMY) which conforms with Falatah and Shawab (1990).

Table I: Growth and sulphate content of shoot and root of sunflower grown in solution
culture containinÉ O.5 mM SOz-z supplied from various sources.

Sources

Dry matter yield
mg/plant

Sulphate conc.
f/"1

ShooVRoot F.WVDMY F.wUDMY

(DMY) (Shoot) (Root)

Control 64.78

Ammoniumsulphate 67.40

Potassiumsulphate 69.20

Calcium sulphate 64.18

Ferrous sulphate 69.30

16.23 a 0.42 c 0.30 c

14.0 c 0.47 bc 0.35 abc

15.92 ab 0.47 bc 0.34 bc

14.12bc 0.50 b O.41 a

15.94 ab 0.61a 0.40 ab

4.11 r 0.20

4.75 !O.11

4.50 * 0.26

4.55 + 0.1 0

4.38 r 0.07

21.35 r.0.87

23.12 + Q.52

21.36 t 1.08

22.48 x O.51

20.12 *. O.4a

21.36 t 0.86

23.12 r 0.52

21.36 i 1 .08

22.48 x.0.51

2Q.11 * 0.48

Significant difference (P<0.05) were found in roots DMY. Shoot dry matter
yield produced by various S sources differed non-significantly. Comparing the
control, 16% higher shoot/root in DMY was credited to the application of
(NHd2SO4. Added NH4+ has been shown to appreciably enhance the uptake of
SO4-2 (Kirkby, 1968; Halmes & Goh, f 978). Fresh weight/DMy shows t].at water
content in shoots and roots were highest where (NHd2SO4 was applied. The
ascending order with other sources was FeSO4.7H2O< K2SOa<CaSOa.2H2O. The
total sulphate uptake was significanfly high comparing various sources (P<0.01).
Among these, the sunflower responded highest of ferrous sources (Figure l). For
DMY of leaf, various sulphur sources contributed significantly (P<0.05). Here
also, FeSOa.TH2O contributed the highest (Figure 2). The fresh weight of shoot
and root displayed a significant relationship with time intervals (r=0.99, P<O.Ol;
Figures 3 & 4). It can be held that per unit increase in time period is responsible
for ttrree times growth in shoots than in roots.
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CONCLUSIONS

This study shows that at early growth stages of sunflower the root system is

selective to source for SOa-2. Its uptake is a function of metabolic activities of a
particular vegetative part and SOa-2 attachment with a specific cation.
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ADgUTSTCTON DE SULFAÎO pOR UN MEDIO RADrCIrrlrR
SUPLEMENTADO CON VARIAS FUENÎES DE AZUFRE

RESUMEN

Cuatro fuentes de azufre, sulfato amônico, sulfato de potasio, sulfato
de calcio y sulfato ferroso, cada uno O.5 mm de soy en el medio radicular
fueron usados para crecer girasol bajo condiciones controladas. Cinco
recolecciones con un intervalo de tiempo de O, 6, 24, 48 y 168 horas fueron
tomadas. El crecimiento de la rùz y el tallo fué proporcional el tiempo inde-
pendientemente de las fuentes. Una relaciôn significativa (r=O.99) fué mos-
trada para cada frasco y materia seca (DMY) en relaciôn al tiempo a
recolecciôn independientemente de las fuentes. El sulfato amônico y sulfato
ferroso compârtieron una relaciôn positiva con la absorciôn de sulfato
(r=O.83) por la raiz. Despues de 48 horas las diversas fuentes mostraron
una distinta contribuciôn para la DMY de la raiz.

pnÉT,ÉvpnnENT DU SULFATE PAR LE ToURNEsoL, DAIIS
UN MILLEU D'ENRACINEMENT ENRICHI PAR DIVERSES
SOURCES DE SOUFRE

nÉsuuÉ

Quatre sources le sulfate d'ammonium, sulfate de potassium, sulfate
de calcium, et sulfate ferreux, chacun à la dose de 0.5 mM de SOa dans une
milleu d'enracinement ont été utilisés pour faire croître le tournesol en con-
ditions contrôlées. Cinq récoltes à des intervalles de temps de 0, 6, 24, 48 et
168 heures ont été réalisées. La croissance des racines et de la partie aéri-
enne était proportionnelle à la durée indépendamment des sources de sou-
fre. Des relations significatives (r=0.99) sont montrées pour le poids frais et
la production de matiére séche (DMY) en relation avec la date de récolte,
quelle que soit la source. l,e sulfate d'ammonium et le sulfate ferrer.rx pré-
sentent une relation positive avec I'absorption de SOa dans la racine
(r=O.85). Aprés 48 heures, les diverses sources ont montré des contributions
différentes pour la production de matiére séche (DMY) des racines.




